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"TTi Ckessos Kah. Road,

roudivianm follow.:
;sntl J.vi'..l rave Kbpnibnrp

! fouihoru Express taist.I

.'onn. . tin with Mail Trainfp H
r;uo. .'iiiludclpliia Express East.

H- i ..reti departure oi rutsourgn
. i ( I .

"i".' .-- West. .Vmirture ThiladeNci

,ij.r.grn.euu-tl.eclode- "of the

im..ak nrrn fnn TntA f,!

'."'', 'hf ' !0 triiu --
vour JrraP9 v5ues

, he print"- -

fire engine.

(.'ntholic cnurcu is io uc pui
i"" . :., in Imliinii.' 'f

';.':f'n-akin-
t

li- - commenced in Bed- -

'. sellouts, alter a session of
' 'r tiitiiitioii. clcise.1 on Friday of last i

' ICevser."' one of Johns-.'i.-iiies.di-
J

fur lown lor a dajr or

'rili'i two feet two ii)d a half inches
'i, 'irnduf: up iii garden in Indiana

,. L;her .

fi'"1' coiorcu j iror uia not get a
't;d;toD a single cane. Challenging
(fi;.f lor liim.

buiiilred and twenty four feet of
, !.ist.fr as oMtaiiiea iruui one oat iree t

county tlii winter.
I'utsu, lormt-rl- cf Ilollidayshurg, f

': ',,1 in an ere bunk at Kiddlesburg, Bed- -

v.'it, one if.iy last wet-k-. j

t,4 yhiiu i.tiited their lirst notes on Fri- -

i.ni: We triwl they will circulatej
, lor ni;ipy a Jy t como. j

.c rl ciehfr teil our readers that
bcrn , r.-- q . has aire uy necome asso- -

eofthelaw. 1 lie new arm his our
Of.

of

Ciliinel! MeCrsckeu, formerly of In- -

. j i v ... i

hiil'i, wliiie crosdng tiio river on
jck. Tlie ice broke uuder liim and lelt
ou;!i

,, o'fitr Ice is allowed to be collected
iioiie:s other th.m that required ?or

Vfiitf the oaih Vj t'eiieioners and their
tvt. .o aiinrney ues cuu uo coi.ecieJ

Led. iocorciins to law.
I t I.Tigcst funeral procession that ever

::in lc!i our town :icconipai:ied the re- -

o:Mr. Daid R. Eran to iheir last
;r;,o Saturday last. The deceased

jir.-nKi- and wus much esteemed.
A cli'J m Huntingdon took bick and ap

--.., lei r jt lun Mime, but when about
t are i lor burial it relumed to life
.ifier, oiiIt about tliree hours. It

old und wji su'ject to couvul

V. c:ii:2e paper s.iys
i'. Mipneni.'", one on

that it is re
the "Throbbint

i:::e other on the' Beating Heart,"
.j t'l public itio! until it receives

t"AJiing Stomach,'' when ail three
.er'.ed tn(;eilier.

rni hearted farmer friend John
:. j . nt I'dacklil'k low tiship. "hash

: e fkii.ee n 'beau' L'one, and left us
a.. h.ii lju-'.- el the very best white

he h.i3 our tlinnks for his kind con
n, mj bi0t wishes lor his worldly

t:::r.

fir

1 cutr"eo;is tin can and rosined
t.tviini ces culled ' tuikey," have been
j.'eitiuni the prral cen

iti.; "ohiiolcte village.' and with them
'i .:e innkii g the n. est infernal din that
: c,'l this usually quiet community,
'ftjirnol Mr. John II. Khode. "near

"rE, blair county, whs desirujed by
.it' id.iv nisht last, and nine valuable

rt 'tiver ii head of cattle and a lot of sheep
' 1,1 the fl.imes. The entire stock if
it.OTi., l.ay, etc , was lopped up bv the

Lm i3.t)i 0 iusuraiica 1 4(Vl.
Oa the lGtli, 17th and 18th ot tho nrmimt

Jh S. Douc'bss. of Chest SnrhiL'i.
oft" his entire s'ock of store

t'c, nud either tel'iin" or remincr his
W'.tn. dweliin?, etc : and on the ith.
'wiind.S K. Burns, of Sr. Ausustine.
'flto do the KmA lh''rif in 1iL-- mmti..

ereglad to know that our town is to
'u a piiij,' citizen in fl, t.or.... ,.r If. T... ... . JVI. v. .'Ill J .
'"'. wl0 deaiirns returning an.l rnron.

I'hotS'ruDh Gal pre ilmiit tliu Kt r.f- . . - - ' - " - t
air. Felice is a;i excelUi t nnir nnri

yeutlom in, 'and we are sure th.t 1.
fece'iv i,. .iv , -- 'wuic ouu u more ex- -

J Vitronage laaa ever, at the hands of
"(IliTliHl l.i,,...Mi . .
. i'-o- John U. 1

J 'ere.'Vel ;i verv large stock of jrenuine'c.i ra.'f,;nj ,( .I'- - ,..,;.
nomis,

' i11'. - leather, and other ma- -
n. ii.ie, and ii i,ow prepared to fill

. V an'J s on the shortest no-t- h

tn . .m''i riHS'cr mechanic, keeps
!,.. "u,,luii aim nuns out
"7la:,,"u "8 excelled ..ny where.- '""w. is invited ;o the card of John

;,V,.i Ju,'"o". whoUat recent- -
the robes of justice and is now pre- -

::J'e"-n- J pais judgment in all cases
coimderation, besides attending
:r3raptv t(j coUectlon

f ;nM"e'' of like character. Mr.
Vr,?n'1 de!ierving gentleman .

,; ,::befuu"d 'ir Knd square in ail Li,

Mo.mI.v last. an.l alighting on thex .Jatncs J. Kajlor. in Allegheny.nut tetitleinan aud his young son
.ter coasiderable racing and some

c,;."V '"""K tl'e entire proil and aafe-:-'l.t- t.

""!. The three pets were
Ul 0lTa b--

T
Mr K. on Monday, and

ii- - l 1 rU lhem- - bBt hu far with-'a-'--

tjJel,eve- - They are noble birds,
.. fctandiug fully fira feet, neck iuclu- -

tv'n Tti0" of our Brnc5 Hil Roxi
utel &

r?c'v'a- - Carrolltown, is being
-' incorporating a company
torii,,'''" 14 naw hefore the Legislature.

Kt t,"ofnpl.rU00 t Cambria county needs
..'lt':Ur killd ,or ila great "lumber

Nrcic,, aa for lU 89 .' almost undevel- -

--tVt ,r h,and HS th8re can bno
jit... . couinany bcintr . -- r -"'111 willV'if, i'w M trouble in securing

14 for Dutiin'r th
--i..'!r'eisarTdeij'
; Kair has..Vand win . . in oneratinnr- - -.
ef ur, , KePl open during toe

5:'cl1 'Uttfe U nnt ,neetillS wh
ltvriLeV

SS M u en firt inaugurated, but
' ceru r1CC1V'ng a fair share oi Patron-ar- ,t

ftff'rdii.g an abundance of
ituvL 't,e"t:antina Brothers"

"''t.1 F,J!!ilie'' pluJs' wng. burlesques,
".!, 'i u,Jra e:)teitainmr.r. in. k. .. ...uiumcuis iur me u

lv iuuinir. 1 DlV.h,,.Utuir the of l,r a Xt."euuir.U...... . .
'dais l saying Us music

i.rV?efl:anc,
ie c;e;r- - oi this pla.

been

uire,
that

td last week that Rev.
'A ,.A V .. .n.j .

'HViirV' th 1'resbvterian chnreh at
:i,lt l e in. anJ w? Bre now enabled to
Tto,v pled said call, aud will re.

'ricir. . his new labors in the
(if i " iverr lin .

in

M

or- -

.. "Satiou here K id, -- i.

,7 Uo eu(ie
" if Lue tse of religion,

i 'i urh.n: !d hun3elf all our "peal
7 ""bition ' "uav,ty or maimers and

.'omaL!;d .- '- that hLs
.rlre: IU0Sst us will be a.. nf

.i t'n. ni ii . . . . . -
W!'e r.f ' Iie 14 doinS much bet- -

j P - ' -- vw W W Awrr;.. ' J.d 'stand on the order of

Covat Tr. cbedings. We give below nchof the procee-iiug- s of onr county court, whichmet on Mondty and adjourned' on Thuriiaruijht, as we are able to make room for .
Corn'th vg. Joseph Tally. The defendant

in this case wan charted wjih stealing fromthe residence or Dr. H. W . Mai bout -- , ib Johns-town, on tliu 20t!i of Octolterlaat, a clock anda pair of rubber boots. The nrioner, beiug
unable lo employ counsel, J. p. Linton.
was assigned to defend him. A plea to thejurisdiction of the court was Urtred in behalf ofthe prisoner and his acquittal a&ked for on theground that he Vas propeily indicted in theDistrict Court of Cambria count?. Theplication was overruled but Under the inslrucr
tion of the Court the jurv returned a specialVerdict of guilty and thattheofler.ee was com-
mitted witliin the jurisdiction of the DistrictCourt. Under the finding the case will likely
be taken to the Supreme Couit and the ques'-tio- n

involved in a number of other cases fromJohnstown, as to whether th r ..- .....u.u IIIthe Cambria county sessions, will bedefiuitelv
decided. '

t - t iuni in is, james j. jvavior. tJbstiuciingthe llighway. Jury find defendaut guilty.
Motion for a new trial.

Cotn'th vs Samuel Kinly. Burglary andLarceny. The defendaut in this case was ac-
cused of breaking and entering the store ofJohn M. Stewart, in Johnstown, and abstract-
ing therefrom about twenty five dollars in
money. Alter a full nt.d "fair trial, lasting
nearly an entire day. the jury went out andsoon icturned with a Verdict of not "uiltv.

One civil ease John W. Robcrtsand David
Howels vs. William Tiley in Assumpsit, was
tried, the jury returning & verdict of $4sJ for
plaiutins.

Our Eightu Towx Cocncil. On Friday.
March lttth. li32. the eighth town couuci'
was elected. As per returns filed, it appears
that John Williams for Burgess, and William
Davis, D. II Roberts. Johnston Mooie. Robert
Young, and John Ej.his for Councilmen.wcre
eiected. Rowland Humphreys was chosen
High Constable. The minor officers chosci.
were: Town Clerk. Moses C man : Treasurer,
John Ivory ; Superintendent of Hay Scales!
Richard Lewis; Street Commissioner, David
Harris; Street Regulators, Isaac Teeter, Jas.
Rhey, and Mathew Buchanan; Firemen, Jas.
Murray. Charles Litriuger, and Richard Barr.
.March 26th, on motion, it was resolved "that
the Treasurer be directed to borrow, on the
faith of the borough, the sum of $40. the sime
to be applied to the pyment of debts now due
by the borough ' On the 2bih of Juue. the
Burgees "issued his warrant and duplicate to
the Ili-- h Con-tab- le to collect tixes to the
amount of $123.304." August lOih. a com
mittee was appointed to "examine if any uui
sances exist in tho borough." but no report
appt-a- r to have been made October 27th. a
culvert, 5;) feet long, 2 feet wide, 1 8 inches
high, stoue, was ordered to be built at the in-
tersection of Lioyd and Caroline streets.
March 22.1, 1833, a statement of "the situation
of the funds of the borough" was ordare.l to
be printed in the "Sky." and about ten o'clock
that night, the eighth council put on their
overcoats, walked out into tho cold, and went
around town thereafter ju t as anybody does
who holds no ollicial position. Alleghaniau.

2rW Railroad Project. The citizens of
Carrolltown, Cambria county, und parts there
unto ncjict-m- are alive to their intercsti '

They have now before the Legislature a char- -

ter authorizing the construction of a railroad j

from r.bensbarg to Uarrollto n, a distance ol
ten mi'es. Thero being no objection to a road
between tiioso points, ll.o charter will, of
course, be grimed. The road wi.l connect
ut Ebeiisburg with the Kbensburg and Crcsson
Branch. The making of this road will open
up a highway to the fjrent body of timber and
coal land lying m the ni.rlheasteru porti.ui of
Cambiia, and many fortunes will bo realized
thcreoy. Shou'd this be made, it will
not stop at Carrolltown The timSer and coal
land still farther on w ill demand the same fa
cilities for outlet to market, and unless headed
oil' by other roads, will cross the State to a
connection with the Phi'a Itlphia and Erie;
Railroad. Altooua Tribune. i

A pm itt f t . Another member, in the person
of our talented young fiieuj, Gcj. A Retry.
Esq., has this week been admitted to the Cam
bria county bar, and we feel mre that his pro
fessional career will be as brilliant and we
hope s successful as his examination was
creditable and in all respects highly satisfac-
tory. Mr. Berry possesses in an eminent de
gree those qualific itions of mind and heart
which befit him foi the calling ho has chosen,
and if he does not make his mark high up on
the future scroll of lame we are much mistaken
in our prediction. The admission of Mr. B.
was commemorated on the following evening
by a substantial nipper at the Mountain House,
which was partaken of by some twenty-fiv- e r
thirty gentlemen members of the court, the
bar, and outside friends who did ample jus-
tice to the viands and uo doubt feel correspond-
ingly thankful to Mr. B. for the en j tyable
feast afforded them.

A New a.i Dksirable Ann an gim st. A
through train from this place to Johnstown
has been vouchsafed us, and although it is as
yet only an exerimeut, we trust that it w ill
be found snffictieutly remunerative to induce
the railroad company to conti iue it for man t
a day to come. The train leaves this place,
as heretofore, at (i 45 in the morning, aud after
making the uual stops on the Branch, reach-
ing, or rather leaves Crcsson at 7.10, Lilly's
at tf.OO, l'ortage at 8 12. Wilmore at S.20,
Summerhill at b.Urf, Mineral Point at 8 4't.
Conemaugh at 8 50 and Johnstown at D.00
Returning, it leaves Johnstown at 9 05. Cone-
maugh at D.2 I, Mineral Point at 11.32, Sum
merhill at 9.45, Wiimoro at 9 53, Portage at
10.ti2, Lilly's at 10 14, arriving at Cresson at
10.25, from whence it returns here at 11.45 in
the morning as per present schedule.

Wood's IIocskuolo Maoazink, for March,
moro than sustains its well earned reputation
of being the most valuable Household Maga-
zine published. Its pages present quite an i

appeat-auce-
, the tjpe not being so com-

pact; it has the effect of making the print ap-
pear larger and more t. Its table of
conteuts for variety, originality and excellence,
cannot be surpassed. All of the articles are
well written, and especially adapted to the
members of a household.

The children are favored this month with a
Prize Story, entitled "Wi.melied and the
Fairy," by Miss A. A. Prince. There are
also contributions from Dio Lewis, Eleanor
Kirk, Mary Waterbury, Oeo. Burleigh and
many others. Terms one dollar a year. Ad-

dress S. S. Wood Si Co., Newburgh, N. Y.

Fatal Accident. While Messrs. E. B.
Baker and John Sietfv were engaged in rolling
logs from a pile at Cherry Tree, on Tuesday
last, one of the logs catne down and struck
the latter gentleman, breaking his left leg in
three places between the ankle and knee, and
holding him fast in position. Almost imiiie-diate'- y

another log became detached from the
pile and it too came down upou Mr. Steffy,
striking and shattering his other leg in a shock-
ing manner, and thus completing the work of
death, or rather injuring him so terribly that
he died the same i.ighu The deceased, who
bore an excellent reputation, was not above
25 years of age, and had been married but a
short time. His companion, Mr. Baker, foi
whom he was working, made his escape by
jumpicg into the river.

It Stands to Rkaso.n People will go where
they buy the best goods for the least money,
and in the clothing line they do that at Wana-make- r

ii Brown's Oak Hall. It is no wonder
then that Oak Hall is the business place in
Philadelphia.

Tb k American Nftvspaper Dirkctort, pub-
lished by the aN'ew York Advertising Agents,
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., is the most complete
publication of the kind ever issued. Price $5,
bound iu eiolb.

Gray Hairs prevented, dandruff removed,
the scalp cleansed, and the hair made to grow
thick, by the use of Hill's Vegetable Sicilian
liair Renew er.

Local Correspondence,
Ai.too.na City, March 8, 1871.

.rr?.- - rrtItiswith lfHntfs of tmfHfrned
lS thVd,ih f ynxVa1 " thlsVeek n- -

V "HidHv . ls rridencf In this rity ,.n
ful lnii ,h,U1St- - Aftt-a brief butof seven dayu duration,

"l'n w7.or.i,tKtri?J !fe "'Tries of his God.
if
.iult.,r,. ,2y Rli milny excellent .jualUtes
and nirhl l"Vuctt to ,arre circle of friends,
of V,!iar.,,,e.n "rc Prominent and
the wV. K iUil Mb,1,t--

V I'ave lassHl away, iu.no
rnninilit' ri'i,u,'e ...to "' who u 11 h better... ..i.. .u..

,k , , , - - - ... v niu iiMur inn Liitr v?v
hoJi.. ,,u'n w,th whom they hold wmmh! or
of '"terc'oiirso. than the humble subject

wVe";?- - ? Mwrchuul had been in the
ever

mn
win, .iho a' K- - H- - - us awiU

tl, . V? ? l,cn"i-- r of ne road, and dm imr
2r.ii W1,s cvor faithful, prompt andable in t hedischuiveof his MgMv importantluties; ,i!id in hisdi uth it is but just tosav that

i
Voinpa."-- v hus ,,sl one of its most elhVient

iVf-- Vv1?1 employees. In all the relations ofiije.L hurley, as he was faniiliarlv called, was
jmilortnly unliable, kind anil courteouswhich, in connection with his well-know- n

tiit-gu- i i una noiiesty of purpose, won for hinitlie confidence and respect of i!l who enjovedhis ucquiiintunee. His strong CliriMlinn faithanu strictly moral jirinciplcs were known of all
riu-ii- , and it is fair to presume that these re-deeming: virtues deprived the "dark vallev andstiaaow of death" of all its conceivable terrors,and enabled him to meet with resignation andcomposure the final summons tou brighter anda better world. 1 did not learn the ajre of thedeceased, but presume it to have been about 40years. He has left a jrood and devoted wife andmany relatives, besides earnest friends withoutnumber, to mourn his early death. Jlis moi-t:- l

remains w ere interred in the Catholic ceuieterynere to-da- y. Hfquienrnt in twer.Kadical candidates for l'icsiHon T...i,r or..i
District Attorney are becoming as plentiful a i

Grant's relatives. John Dean. 1., our present
ino niriner allusion to biant) efficient DistrictAttorney, however, seems to have the insidetrack, so far as the Judjrship cpa-stio- is con-
cerned. Air. iJeau is a comparatively younfman, but he possesses in an eminent deirreethoessential qualification for a rood Jtidire. lie isa treiilleinun of the big best order of "intellect,
of strong but impartial mind, and one against
whose integrity no breath ol' slander has everor can ever with truth be uttered. 1 have hadtho pleasure of kiiowinjr Mr. Dean from child-
hood up. and lean bear testimony to his hifrhmoral character and unblemished' fame; andmy conviction is, should he tie elevated to thehijfh and responsible position with which hisname has Iieeu associated, that he will adorn
and keep untarnished the judicial ermine. Hutwhile I say this, 1 have no idea that he will everreach the jroal of his ambition, for even shouldhe succeed in securing his party nomination, hewill find such formidable, ltnnl.it to the politicalstream that neither his tact or talent will avail
aii-h- t in overcoming-- and thus will h t.e pre-
vented from crossing-ove- to the promised bind.

A little episode in domestic life has just hadits termination in our lively city. From whatI can learn about it, it appears that several
months atro a Prussian gentleman and his wife
and three children domiciled themselves in this"neck, of timber," the husband and father seek-ln- ;r

and obtaining employment in one of theCompany's shops. Thus fixed. thinrs movedon in the even tenor of their way for some
time, bu finally our Prussian friend, irrowiiijf
tired of his humdrum life in this vieinitv, pull-
ed up stakes und wended his wav to otherscenes. His wife, whom he left behind with
his family, after waitinir six lonjr months to
hear from her truant lord, concluded to followsuit, and soon thereafter departed for the cityof Gotham. There she instituted a diiijroift
search Tor her husband, but failinjr to find hiin,accepted consolation in the shape of a stalwartGerman friend whom she had known in thefatherland. To him she related her troubles,
and he, beiiijf of a sympathizing turn of miud.proposed to become father to her children and
husband to herself. Nothing loth, she accepted
his proposal, and ere lotnr the two returin-i- l to
this city as man and wife. Here, however, the '

honeymoon had scarcely been entered upon
when tho second husband. put in an appearance
and laid claim to iiis wile and family. A scene
of course ensued but after considerable re- - !

crimination, cryinjj and contusion, matterswere compromised by husband .No. 1 njfceoinjr
to accept i5 iug-oo- and lawful money and onenight's lodging- - as full compensation for all Ins
rirht, title and interest in the aforesaid wife
and family. This amount was promptly paid,
the night's lodsrin,' afforded him. and the ne.tmorning, Knocn Ardt-- like, he departed tho
house and the city apparently well contentedwith his bargain.

According to your correspondent "Soltero,"
Altooua is not the only place afilicted with narrow-

-minded and bigoted school director?. May
the land soon be delivered of them. T. 1. M.

Jon vrTOWN, March 7, 17I.
Ih-a- r Frreman1'Ue "fhoi't" Isa livinir reality.

We will have a court here in spite of the Fates,
and I will tell you just here how it will be done.
I told you tlie same story years njro. 'i he bor-
oughs will lui consolidated, a city incorporated
ami a city municipal court established. This
arranifemeut will in no way interfere with thecounty court or the county buildings. 1 1 will be
a fuir compromise and a final settlement of the
vexed question. The will disappear,
the city court will flourish like a jrreen bay tree
aii I "we'll all be pay and happy still."

Weston has come Nasby has" come. Weston
has went on west, and .Nasby found the "Man
of Sin." Weston's visit didn't pay Xasby'sdid- but society is not much beiulited by the ef-
fort of either of thein.

The February montliof the Millvillo boroujrb
school term exhibits cheerful results. Ninety-tw- o

per cent, has been reached, the schools ale
ilourishiiiir, the teachers vigilant, the pupiis in-
dustrious, mid the directors watchful. Spell-
ing, reading-- writing, arithmetic, jreo;rraphy,
trraminarand book-keepin- g are taught. About
live hundred pupils attend school iu this bor-ouir-h.

'1 he Cambria Iron Company are filling- - up the
old Canal Itasin rapidly. They have reached
the center of the n frm-- . canal pond, and will
have streets all through it. J,ots are heintrsold
and new houses built iu the vicinity of the new-
ly made street--- .

Domkiica has not yet been annexed to the
United .States, nor will it be. There is an in-
superable barrier iu the way, viz: The yt'
Sil l ,1111.

About the Sr.'d day of the present month an-
other emancipation proclamation will tie issued
declaring- black and white, or day and iiig-ht-

equal, which fact will no doubt raise anotherstorm an equinoxial one for instance.
Mr. Hates, the leman referred to in your

last as having a steam shoe manufactory in this
place, is the sou-iii-la- w of Hon. D. J. ilorrell a
very worthy man and engaged in a wogyiy en-
terprise. lliswf purpose is to turn our jjood
work and plenty of it, and make money in the
operation. Although he intends to manufac-
ture shiws exclusively. It isthehopeot aid that
the establishment will not the efforts
of the eutcrprisinir proprietor prove woof less in
any way. 'I he manufactory is in the second
story of McConaujjhy's tannery, in Millville
boroujfh. Rob Uov.

Chekkytkee. Inihana Co., I

March ti, 171. i
Dear Krttman Thinking- that a few words

from Cherry tree would not be amiss in your
columns, uud that they milit prove interesting-t-

your readers, I take the liberty of address-
ing you. Cherrytree at the present time is in
the climax or her glory. The reason for this is
found iu the fact that the river is in excellent
condition for rafting purposes, and when that
happens Cherrytree is always in an uproar.
The river banks are lined with square timber,
boom logs'aud spars, and the hardy rattmen are
busy prenarinjj for a trip down the Susquehan-
na. May success attend their efforts.

Mr. Jonathan l.anjrem had one of his legs
badly fractured a few days ajro while engaged
in linoviug some heavy timber from where it
was piled. The timber began to move, and be-
fore lie could get out of the way one of bis lejjs
wereeaii'rht between two sticks, inflicting the
injury alnive stated. He is a resident ol Gettys-
burg, this county.

Mr. Jeremiah Urickley, residing near this
place, was also badly injured a day or two ago
in a somewhat similar manner. Ho wasat work
hoisting a spar with the aid of a "gin." when
the chain, )eoming detached from tle lever,
tlew off and struck --Mr. Urickley, knocking him
some eight or ten feet into the air, but fortu-
nately and miraculously he escaped with com-
paratively slight injury, and is uow gelling
along as well as could be expected.

Aside from the raffing excitement, the times
in this lK-ali- ty are mighty dull, and theehanees
for "beholding in those optica" a governmental
uromiseto pay of almost any denomination. ni-e-

,

like angel's visits, few mid far between. Even
the noor shoemakers, instead of getting paid
promptly for repairing, worn and weary soles, j

are compelled to console themselves witti ine
same ropiest that is made of everybody else,
which is simply to wait until alter rafting.

Yours, &c, Saso.

A D. F. living not a thousand miles from
Indiana paid $.78.;,o for a C. O. D. box of saw-
dust, all the way from New York, under the
impression that it contained VjO in counter-
feit greenbacks. Another in Altooua paid $15
for a box of kindling wood, but, o finding
that he was swindled, attached the money iu
the Express agent' bunds, in accordance with
instructions from the Express Company, and
will get his money back in tine time. The
fools aud rascals arc not all dead yet.

CArtn or Thasks,- -I hereby tender my sin-
cere thanks to those citizens of Ebensbiirff who
have maiiLfes-tet- l such unfeigned friendship to-
wards myself iu the matter of ucertain petition
to the legislature of Pennsylvania, circulated
in this borough, which seems to have been got
up expressly for my injury. And as their ac-
tion In this matter was unsolicited roe, I feel
under greater obligation to acknowledge their
kindness. i). W. Evans.

A yonngman named David Ward, supposed
to have been a resident of Pittsburgh, was
crushed to death by a fall of coal and rock, of
about two tons weight, ia a coal mine at Broad
Top on Tuesday lust.

fi

ItEAL ESTATE TUAX!iFRK.
Deed and Axijnmr.nft left fur Record during the

three wecljs ciidiinj March kth, 1871. i

Jos. M. Smith, Guardian, to Geo.Walters. Feb.
7, 1S71. lu acres In White township iJSiVj.

P. IJoyle to Jacob Z. Nugle, May 111, 1S70. S3
acres and 55 perches in Cambria county . . . SVt.

S. A. Shoemaker to 1). S. IJodgcrs. Feb. 3. "TI,
200 aeres and impr'ts in Cambria twp 1 4,000.

11. Dover to Joseph Kose, Oct. 24, 170. 23 acres
and improvements iu Adams township ...fiioYJ.

ii. Mc Derm itt. Treasurer, to T. W. Shoema-
ker Jbly 11, lSGu, M0 aeres in Carroll twp. . .70.

W. I. Pryee to A. Preifser. Jan. 28, 1S71. 240
acres in Carroll township '.0i).

Win. Lloyd to J. A. Blair, Aug. SI. 1854, 7 acres
and 44 perches in Cambria township .13-r-

F. A. Shoeinake to J. A. Hlair, Feb. Ii, 1ST 1 "0

acre in Summerhill towns.hip 7u5.
E. Thomas to Trustees fferiii"" nurch, D-c- .

17. '70. 1 acre and II perches in Cambria tp..&l.ri.
J. Horner to Ii. II. Drown, Jan. ti, 1871, lot in

Sandr Vale Cemetery ; ai.
J. Dibert to A. D. iirinker, Jan. 3, 1871, lot mid

improvements in Johnstown 5:0.
J. Hcimgardner to J. IJomgardner, Jan. 7. "1,

land and impr'ts in Richland twp nominal.
Geo. S. King to F.mil Young, Dec. 5, 1W. lot

in Johnstown t'JtKi.
E. Young to I,. Roes, Jan. 30, 1871, lot in Johns-

town ftiOll.
J. T. Powell to Geo. S. King, Sept. IS, ISC."., lot

in Johnstown ftt-l)- .
Geo. S. King to David M. I tees, Dec. 5, 1857. lot

and Improvements in Johnstown $"(lil.
Jacob Horner to S. Wissingcr, Feb. 4, lSoli. lot

in Conemaua-- township flT'i.
Sylvester Wissinger to H. Slick, April 5, ISTo,

lot 'and improvements in Coneiniingh twp.M.-jO-
.

Jacob Sharbaugh to It. Elig, April 9. ISTO. two
lots and improvements in Carrolltown t.Vk).

John Merkey to It. Elig. Jan. 2, 1S71, lot and
improvements in Carrolltown IOt).

John T. Christy to M. M. Adams, Jan. 24, lTi,
40 acres and fil perches In Allegheny twp.. .fiiiio.

D. Watts to A. MeGovern. April 10, 1807, land
in GaJlit.in township fiat.

Jas. Coiu ery to H. Herg. Feb. 20, 1871, lot mid
imnrovelllenls In Kbciisburg s7ii0.

Tho. 1). Davis to Jas. Moore. Jan. 4, 1S71. lot
anil improvements in Johnstown

J. la ierline to June Mullin. Oct. 22, 1. lot
ami Improvements in I.illysville STiW.

L. Kist to W. V. Wike. July 2S. 1870, lot and
improvements in East Conemaugh !'.".,').

S.H.Smith to Henry Brown. March 2K. iSiSt,
tract and innr'ts in Kichland twj ".(kk.

James Pitts to D. Dibert, Nov. 10, 1670, lot in
Johntown tl'a.

J. F. Barnes to D. Mainhart, Jan. 9, 1871, lot
and improvements in Johnstow n f 1,100.

James Dick to James Cooper, let. 29, 13T0. lot
and Improvement. in ("oopersdale $2.S00.

G. Hartzell to P. F.mptield, Dec. 20, NJ, lis ncres
and i:4 prches iti White township f7'15'ia.

Cambria Iron Co. to C. I'fotr, Oct. 10. ISTO. 00
acres and inn perches in Yoder township. ..tut).

Same to George Pryce, June 0, 170, 4 lots at
Mineral Point ir5.

Heirs of P. Cole to B. F. Horner. Oct. 18. 1870,
lot und improvements in Johnstown 2.2l).

D. W. Goiighnour to John Fritz, Feb. 20, 1ST,
lot and improvements in Johnstown $2,500.

fi. Alstadt to James Devlin. March 24. 1870, lot
and impi ovements in Cambria borough. .1,:hhi.

C. W. Moore to A. Basal, March 4, 1871. land
in Allegheny township tl.Ono.

Jos. S. Stull to V. Voegtly, July 15, 1870, lot in
Summerhill 12Ti.

V. Stutzman to F. Newtrower, April ltl. Is7ti.
24 acres and MS perches in Kichland t wp.-MipS-

Paul Binder to John Binder. Feb. 0, 1871, 110
aeres and impr'nts in Clearfield twp 41,400.

J. Horner to D. J. Horner, July 0, 1800, lot in
Iloriierstown f 1X0.

Daniel Cover to J. Fend, Jan. 14, 1871, 71 acres
and liSJ perches and improvements in Cone-
maugh township t3,UU0.

Trihutea of ltcpect.
ItEsol.rTlONSiadoptcd bj Highland Temple

of Honor, No. 11, Kbensburg. Cambria eounly,
Pa., on the death of liro. David It. Evans, wllo
died March 1st. 1871 :

Wuki:i:.s, it lias pleased an all-wis- e Provi-
dence o remove from among us, by the hand
of death, our Brother, David 11. Evans; and
whereas we are warranted in believing that
he has gone to join in tho bright land thatTemple not made with hands therefor' be it

Ilr' r. (. That while we humbly bow beforethe manifestation of Divine power, we cannot
but deeply mourn our Brot bcr's loss, and kind-
ly cherishing his memory in our hearts.

iiNilivil. that we tender t he bereaved friends
ofoiir deceased Brother our kindest sympa-
thies, and point them to a living Saviour for
consolation in t his hour of t rouble.

icwiiivd, That, as a mark of respect to onr
Brother's memory, our Charter be draped inmouriiiiigfor the period of thirty days,

ICrmilrril, That these resolutions be enteredupon tin: records of Highland Temple, and
that a copy thereof be sent to the Alh uiuinin it
anil for publication ; alsothat a copy
be presented to the friend of our deceased
Brother. a, A. Banker, i

It. E. MiTH. -- CoKlMlMtVC.
E. A. BAKKEit, )

Ebcnsburg, Ma; cU 0, 1871.

Whki:e.5. It lias pleased the Supreme Uuler
of the V nivcre, in Jlis mysterious providence,
to remove from our mi.Ut. by death, our be-
loved Brother. David It. Evans, it is fitting,
as we bow in humble submission to the w ill of
Him who doet h all 1 hi tigs well, t hat we shouldexpress our sorrow for the death of our be-
loved Brother. Therefore

lirxiilvid, That in this dispensation, our Or-
der lias lost a worthy brother, his wife an af-
fectionate husband, his parents a loving son,
and the community a useful citizen,

Jlimt!crtl, That to'tbe widow and relatives of
our deceased brother wc tender our earnest
sympathies and condolence.

liisiilctil, That in respect for the memory of
our deceased brothel, our Charter be tl raped
in mourning for thirty days,

Itiviilwl. 1 hat u copy of these resolutions be
stmt to tin; widow of our deceased brother,
and t hat t hey be inscribed on the minutes of
our Bodge, and published in the tVnai ia Free-
man and Tlie AVu-tjIi- nian.

Geo. C. K. Zahm, )

Wm. H. Skchi.kh, Committee.
John J. Evans, i

Highland Luugk, X, 4, I. o. O. l
Stii.i. in tub Field. John Dougherty, Sr.,

the veteran tailor and clothier, is still as well
prepared us ever to furnish his friends aud the
public generally with any and all articles in the
wav of Beadv-mnd- e Clothing of the very best
quality and ut the low-s- t cash rates. His as-
sortment of wearing apparel is made of excel- - j

lent material and well sewed, and will be sold i

at remarkably low prices in order to make room
for his spring stock. He has also on hand a su- - '

porb line of excellent Clot h. from which ho is)
prepared to make suits to order, for either men ,

or boys, in the most stylish manner and at the j

most moderate rates. No fit, no pay,

The .Etna Isxvrascb Compant, according- -
j

to its late statement, has a capital of over six
millions of dollar, securely invested for tho
benefit of its policy holder. This Compauv
has stood for the past fifty years at the head of
the Fire Insurance Companies of the country
in the matter of capital, promptness and relia-
bility. Alexander Brothers, KM II Eleventh Av-
enue, Altooua, aro its only authorized agents
for this section of the State. They will insure
property at lower rates than can be obtained
from any other truly reliable company. Gij
them a trial and lie convinced of this fact ere
you insure.your property with any other of the
many insurance agents.

N. F. Carroll is still, on the close out that
is, he is closing out his stock of dry goods, fan-
cy goods, and all other foods, at No. 215 Main
street, Johnstown, where rare bargains can be
had any day or the day after, if it don't come
on Sunday. Those who have the money to in-
vest cannot do a better thing than go to Car-
roll's right instanter. as he is positively shoving
oti his entire stock at cost prices. There is no-
thing like going to I he store and seeing what is
to be seen. Try and you'll be sure to buy.

Joiix J. Murpiiv announces that he is still
the same individual he used to was. and that lie
can be found as usual under the Tribune office,
at the old Dibert Mansion House, corner Main
street. Johnstown, where he measures off more
dry goods every day than one man could shake
a yard-stic- k at. Cheap and durable dry goods,
fancy goods and notions, carpets and cloths.
John J. does a rushing business and deserves it
all. for he always gives his customers the best
of the bargain in all the sales be makes.

C. II. P. The war in France didn't have any
etTect on Cohen's Hat Parlor, except to induce
a greater rush than ever, and of course more
sales and a further reduction in prices. Where
the best articles at the lowest rales are obtain-
able, that is where customers most do congre
gate, and that is what's the matter at No. 227 j

Main street. Johnstown. What is gold? An j

empty outline, vt nut is money? a paper trou-
ble. But a shining hat is something, aud the
man who wears it is somebody.

Mcst he Sold. S. J. Hess & Brother, dealers
in Beady-mad- e Clothing, No. 241 Main street,
Johnstown, announce that they will sefl cloth-
ing cheaper than ever, until the lirst of April,
in order to reduce their present stock of made
up garments and prepare for the spring trade.
Their sales are now very large, but their stock
of wearing apparel is immense. Now is the ac-
ceptable time for getting-grea- t bargains frtwn
the Messrs. Hess. Never was made-u- p clotiiiag;
sold so cheap. Call and eruaiine prices.

Jas. J. MntPHV will have his say, and the say
he- sys tow is, don't bHreve without seeing,
btrt goanysec h immense variety of ready-mad- e

clothing, aud you'll be sure Co see a sight
worth seeing, wearing apparel worth buying,
and prices wort It taking advantage of. Murphy
is bound to close on t his winter stock, and is
now selling heavy goods at umnirpaws-.tbi- e bar-
gains to all buyers. JolHistinrn. Clmtort street.
No. 10U, is the place where the tbinsr is did.

BEnton &;Wayn"E. No. STIO Main street, Johns-
town, Hardware merchants, keep for sale all
kinds and sir.es of wafffin hubs, spokes und fel-
loes, cheap for cash. They liav e besides a great
variety or hardware, horse shows, nails, etc.
Call with tbem and make r r"rcba.

Roll r Hoaor. The list given beTow con-
tains the names of those who have paid lor
not less than six nmmhs of the present volume
of the Frehkax, and the time of some of them
extens eren oeyonrt the present yer :

Johnowi7obn P. Strayer. ("apt. Wm. B.Bonacker, H. P. FreidholT, J. II. Clark, Dr. B.Y'eayley, Frank DevStfi.
Cambria City Tho. McKcrnnn, J. It. StifflerWiBnore Usury Walters, Thos. McConuelii

Wm. Skelly, iblackstnith.)
Hemlock Wm. Brow-n-, Geo. Karue, T.

Wm. McGough.
Adamsburg John F. Stull.
Cotieuiangh JdinT. Coouev, D. Humphreys

" Bernard Kearuey. '
Portage Michael Kearney, Joseph McGoughJoseph lie!.
Summerhill Joseph W. Prmgle, Jos. LongJoseph Long, jr., Vi-t)- r Voegtly.
Cicssun-- f. ii. McLau-hii- u, John Carney, J,S. Eut kett, Peter Dunn.
Summit-.- T. W. C.ndon. Esq., Paul McKenna.Christ. Beich. Joseph Criste, Daniel M.Henry.

Miss A. E. Johnston.
Gallitzin John J. Troxell. Josiali Christ v. FJ. Part-ish- , Hamttel Craig. Esq., Uichard Denny-Joh- n

T Storm. Joseph Gutwald.
Aitoona John Bockett. Thomas Hughes. JnoF Storm. Dan'l Kearney. John Haltn, jr.. JohnDruingold. John I' Brown, P McAlear, FrunkUomlinson. T Brophy, Philip Logan.
Ilollidaysburg J M I"ir:her. Jas F Milliken.Philadelphia M A Murray, M McDonald.Minister Wm O'Hara, Mathias Farabaugh,Ignatius Biter. Patrick Storm, Peter I'arrishLoretto F O'Fi lel, Win I.lt.inger, A Sanker,M McGnire, C McManamy, Wm J IJuelt, Joseph

Cramer. Jon Iloguo, Frank Eberly, p Me:!lr, S
A Durbili, .Iti'nn Jjannan, Y A Storm, A Hom-mo- n,

P J Sanders. M L Stevens, Annie E Glass,Thos Bosensteel. Wm A B Little. A J Conrad.St. Augustine Jas V. Neason, J H Douglas.David Hyan. F Delozier, Thos Adams, sr , ThosAdams, jr.. C Morris, Thos Wilt. S M Douglass.
( best Springs U-wi- s Storm, Wm Dodsou, JasBurnett, John C MeMullin.
Fallen Timber A H Fifke, II A Gates, Chas

Banstead. tleorge Walters.
Bethel John Ferguson.
Belsano A B Longaneeker.SWilson.O Makin.Ebensburg and vicinity Edw'd Pa rrish, SilasI'ai rish, Henry Byrne, Mrs Edward Davis. JohnSechler, Henry Foster, E Boberts. G C.K Zahm,Isaac Crawford. Eilw'd Glass, H J ("rouse, Ed JHumphreys, .(nines Myers. John E Scanlan, Geo

A Berry, S A Shoemaker. Mrs. Eliza McDonald.Bennington Furnace Edward Hallorau.Bedford Iter A J Brown.
Plymouth, Pa. John F Murphy.
Dunnings. Pa. Martin Wiluiore.
Ashland, Pa. A C Mullin.
West Norfolk, Conn. T P O'Hara.
Youngstown. Ohio John Io !e.
Kevtesville. Mo. Thomas Doughertv.
Ccfiimbia, IV. John T. GrifTith.
Clarksburg, W. Va. Michael
Bentonville, Va. William Martz.
Shambtirg. Pa. William Mullin.
Hudson, Iowa Samuel BGiliin.Wilton, Iowa T W Shoemaker.
Ta veuport. Itiwa George Murray.
Salem, Pa. David Brawley.
Sand Patch, Pa. James A'KittclI.
liiis Anifclfs. California Tom BOtterson.
(Jraniiiiaii Hills, Pa. J C Boland, O Keenan.
Lumber City. Pa. Jos Wilt. Jno McCracken.Pottstown, Pa. William Ed.lieman.
Carrolltown L Schroth, D A Luther, Peter

1 1 uber. F Bearer. H Hopple. Paul Yahner, Win
A Noel, John Bearer, JosGutwuld. J W Shar-
baugh. A Schettig, J C Eckenrode. John Wert-ne-- r.

Peter Weukland, John Snvder, H J Ecken--nrod- e.

Em"l Dishart. 1 Luther, Charles Anna.Jos Eckenrode, B in Spring, r, Aug Hott, Jacob
Glosser, Geo Sherry, Felix Short. D M Dumm,
Edmund Eastman. Andrew BVstrick.

St. Lawrence John J B'artier.
Niektown Peter .1 Dumm. Peter Xet-lv-.
St. Bonifact Anthony Anna, Nicholas IIcl-fric- k.

John A NHgle, Caleb A Grey.
Plait vi lie John Somerville.
Cherry tree Abner Hortcr.

WE HAD RATHER SELL AT A POSI-
TIVE L0S-J- . NOW

thak cabrt OTta our rmtscNT tock!
Thertfore, we will sell the following oods at
cost rather than carry thein over another sea
on: Silks. Sh.iwls, Velvets, Black Alpacas,

Colored Alpaca. Empte-- a Cloth, Silk Poplins,
Black and Col'd French Marines, Waterproof
Cloth, Striped Reppelant. Ladies' Cloth.
White and Cray Blanket?, Fancy and White
Coverlets, Canton Flannels, Sh. eling Muslins,
Delaines, Calicos, Ticking, Shining, Flannels,
Cassimeres, and Table Linen. AI?o, an im-m-

s-- 3 stock of I. idles' and Children's Furs,
as well as a large ttock Ladies' Misses,' and
Children's Bonnets and Llatp, trim mod and
uiitrinimei to suit customers. Chinchilla Bea-
ver a.d Velveteen Sacks, Chillrcu's Riding
IJ oi and Infants' Dresses.

P. S We also intend to close oat our irn
mense stock of Mou and Bys' Winter Cloth
iiijC, positively atcos-t- , to m tkerooni for spring
purchases- - We have on hand over one hun-
dred Ovt-- coats, two hundred Drt-s- s Coats, one
huudied Hoys' Suits, livo hundred Pants and
Vtsts. Gloves, Undershirts ard Drawers,
Trunks of every description, from the emalleM
traveling bag to the largest Saratoga Trunk,
as well as one hundred other things usually
kept iu lirst class Clothing

L. & H. MAYER.
Proprietors New York Dry Hoods, Millinery,
and Clothit g Hull. X! 12 and 2M Main slrce't,
under the Opera House, Johnstown, Pa.

To tlie Trade. I desire to call the atten-
tion of the trade to my stock of Lake Fish, hav-
ing iinade this branch of business a speciality.
My stock, at this time, i the largest ever held
in this city. 1 am prepared to furnish dealers,
promptly, by the dray or ear load, and have
made arrangements for shipping by the car
load, at special rales, from Detroit. Sandusky,
Huron, ermiilion or Cleveland, and also from
Pirrsburgh. to any points in Pennsylvania or
Ohio, as shippers may wish. I would also call
the attention of dealers to my extensive stock
and assortment of corn brooms, broom corn
and broom material, all of which I can supply
at very low rates. James Connok,

Wholesale Grocer.
No. 355 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

The bou.-e-clc- a ming epidemic will ere long
break out ami xu'trp all belore it.

DIED.
VRILW. At bis residence in Chest Springs,

on the Jd inst.. of pulmonary disease, Mr. Jos.t itiiAN, aged about -'7 years.
Tb' deceased enlisted in the I'ntted States

service in l'.l, at which time it was remarked
by the examining physician that lie was tho
best built man that bad come under bis obser-vntio- n:

ami up to six mouths ago lie whs no-
ted for hisstreiigt h and vigorous health. Then
the fell disease w.hieli carried him awayjscized
upon his vitals and rendered him an" invalid
up the time of his death. He wus a young
man of good character, and was mch esteem-
ed by all who knew liim. Peace to his ashes.

I'.UKXAMAX. I n Altooua, on Feb. '24th. Mr.
Wm. It. ISkk.n a.man, aged 'M years, 11 months
and 21 days.

F. A. SHOEJf AKEIt,. GKO. A. IlEKRY.

Su o i: m a k k ii & ii i: i: a y , ;

ATTOIIJE1S.AT.I.AW', I

March 11, 1S71. KIJEXSIIL'KG, IM. j

JS. OODHN, Jlstice ok thk I'eack,
Pa. Office on Iron street, be- - j

twecn the Conemaugh Uridgeand Pa. II. K. De
pot. ".Ie:tions and all business intrusted to
iim will be promptly attended to.

C'AUTJON. All persons are hereby
against Interfering In any wiy

with the following described pro-rty- . which I
purchased at Sheriff's sale and have ieft in the
possession of Mrs. Ada Durbin. w ife of Joseph
l' Durbin. of Allegheny townsf-ip- . during my
pleasure, iz: 1 Cook Stovenml I'tensils. I Cu-boa- rd.

1 Doughtray. 1 set Dishes. 2 tfs Chairs,
2 Bedsteads, 1 Mirror, 1 let Hag Carpet.

MICHAEL McGUIRE.
Allegheny Twp., March 11, lS71.-3- t.

LIST OF CAUSES set down for trial
Pleas. March Term, 1S71, com-mencir- js

on Monday, tith proximo :

SECOXD WKKK.
PamT M. Crosby & Co.v. E. II. Grumbling.
Peter Mc-Alen-r vs. Jas. McCnnnell et al.
Casper Smith vs. Ji.hn McCaulcy.
fieo. W. ICern et al..--v- s. Simon Young et al.
Sarah Rowley. ...vs. lHiminick Mcllugh.
James Hi irk vs. John (J. Emigh et al.
Cambria Iron Co vs. Helly It. llaker et al.
Jisiah .1 AUeo et al...vs. Evan ic Jacob Royco
Jas it Uysert & Co. ...vs. David W Fox
Otho Styner vs- - Jeremiah McGonigle
Smith Eastman vs. lavid W Eux
Michael O'Kriel vs. Joseph Gutwald
Abraham Humphrey .vs. Pat'k 4 Anthny Flinn
Georsro 1 Morgan vs. Hugh Holland
A S McCormick; vs. Wm 1 Patron wifo
William M Cotper...vs. Getuve P Wike et al
Asa Cross man vs- - f ftraee Patchfn
Henry GUtss, use vs. Tate W AUisos
Jainc--s McConnell...-v&- . Thomas Williams atdImym Hoover
Eenjnmhi V Hell.. ...vs. Anthony Swires
A P Fields, use--. .vs-- Hih'l Jt.nes. jr et at
Solomon Wagner vs. Penn'a Kail Kond Co
JoHn Mn'rketi .vs. Srfsnn Maiker. Exec'r
James Collius vs. Thomas Phir.kett.. A". 111TF. Iri.thfn,,r,tr.
Prothonotary's O'Ecc, lJiensfurg, Feb. 11, 17.L

OTEL FOR SALE. Tho &;w
7f'if;t at Ijoretto. now itt the rHtirpaucy

tf Mr. Felix ISeck, is offered for sale em aceom"-vK-lali- ng

terms. If not sold previous to the
2)th day of March next, it w ill then be olfcrcd
forront. P. H. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Feb. II. l71.-6t- .

1870. WINTER. 1871.
I n now prepared to ofler

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PrKCHASKKS or

Til. SUET-- HI & mm IME
KITH KR JT

WHOLESALE Oil KETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety vf
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMEI.l.tn AM PLAIN

SAUCE PANS, BOILERS. &o ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS, OIL

CANS. HOUSKFURNlSHISf 11ARD-WAK- E

OF F.VKRY KIND.

Fpcai'a Anti-Du- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES
EXCELSIOR C00K1SG STOVES.

'

NOLLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

Aud any Cooking Stove le.-i-rJ I will get
wlien ordered &l manufacturer'!' prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Orates, Arc, for re-
pairs, od land for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wauted. Particular

attention yiven to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp BuAiers, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE OK ItKTAIL,

I would call particular attention to the Lic;ht
House Burner, with Glass due, for civinp
nioie linht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLESAND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly ou hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Mehchants Lists
now ready, arid w ill be sent on application

by mail or in pets jo

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new-- ones tin's Spitir, return my
most sincere thanks for tlie very liberal pa
troi.age I have already recetrtt!, and will
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

GEO. C.K. ZAHM.

IX

. JAS Ii.

ZAHM &, SON,
DEALKI'.S

ZAHM

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

HARDWARE. QUEENS WARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots, Shoes,
AMD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually lit-p- t In a Country SI ore.
WOOL AND CO UN THY l'HODUCK

TAKEN IM KXCilAKiiE 10K UuOI S !

STOKE ON 31 A IN STIiEET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10. 1S69. KBENSBURG. PA.

REMOVAL ANDLNLAKGEMLNT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

u Mil 15

Having recently taken possc.-io-i' of th new-
ly fitted up mill commodious t.Jii'.ding on Hiirh
street, two doors east of the Hank and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture ail
articles in the TIN.COPPEK and SHEET-IKo.- V

WAKE line, all of which w ill be furnished to
buyers at the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of

Cceking-- , Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

SagrrsporTI.NG and HOOKING made to order
nnd warranted perfect in manufact'ireatid ma-
terial. KKPAIKINO promptly attended to.

All work done by me will be done right and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE sold
by me can be tlepended upon as to tpiality nnd
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronage Is respectfully solici-
ted, mid no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALUE LUTRINULR.
Ebensburg, Oct. M, l.V.O.-- tf .

GOOD. FOR WILMORE !

THE LADIES COMPLIMENTED ! !

New Firm and N

IT ha been conceded of late years lliat
ladies of Wilmore and vicinity nrc the

fairest as well as the moid sensible of any lo-
cality in the county, which may probably in
part be accounted for by the fact, not yet gen-
erally known, that they buy all their S ill --

ry, i-- c. mill fancy (.ii1i nt the .

M'OKll nt K. JA('I. A-- CO.. who have just
opened out the largest and most complete stock
ever brought to Wilmore. consisting of DRY
GOODS. D It ESS GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,
NOTIONS. II ATS. CAPS. Pa HITS and SHOES,
HARDWARE. QCELNSWAUE, GRoCFJilli-- S

Ac, Ace, which they sell at Johnstown prices
fur cash or in exchange for country prdee.tCall and see for yourselves at t.i New
Building, one door East of the new Cnftcd
Brethren chnreh. E. PAUL & CO.

Wilmore, Nov. 17, 1870.-3U- 1.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE undersigned offers for sale or rent his

KOO.Vt ou Ilttat Street. Ebens-
burg, tli it doors from Centre street, being on
the south side of High street aod opp'ile the
Foster House. Said Store Room ts a uew build-
ing. Six;! feet, two soris higrh. with good cel-
lar under it. There are two back rtKvius, "iOx'itX
upstafi-- s and down, well finished inside. The
buildir. altogether ts wis of the b t in Kbens-
burg lor store purposes, and is decidedly tlie
best located tiusiness 6tad ia the town. Pos-
session will be given immedfcttel.r. For furtber
information call upou or uddveis

R. 11. TCDOR.
Feb. 25, 1571.-t- f. Ebtusburg. Pa.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
A.i"Clx e?treeti abvoIMlIl.ADEI.I'llIA, VA.
rXTTflELY EW, with amide y for 2.V1

guests. Terms. sf per nay. J ut M.I UK'l)
Is newly and crejennt-l- fnrnis-be- t hrougbout,
and is "pt n for the reception of guests, by the
tmdersirfttcti, wfaobnveso successfully conduct-
ed fm" ciie past leu years the well-kno- Moua.
tain Ifoot-e- . at u Spring.

ti. ir. MVL.L.IX& iiRO-- . lYf.p'r;
jrarch t, I871.--'.T- t. m.

FOR SAI-I- 1 Th onrtersF.m-rd.'residin- g;

in At!eirbe:ir fownshfp, otTers
for sale his VA LIT A HUE FARM in Chest ton

eontainirtfj !i Atri'si, in-- e or less, hav-
ing threa ertcVted a good Lun HiL'fE, with
a thrifty (MicuakOs &'. For further informa-
tion inquire of Huou Lynch. St. Auustiue I
O., ana lor ternis, otc, ai'piv to

Watch t.
e. J-- HEHKK.

lAu etKj P. O.

piUEI E IKK! I I'lltEi
DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN?

A0 ABB VO rUKFAKali TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This yoa are Lot. unless joa lisvo been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and have bought one of those superbr i it i: n a rv , s coats,to keen veu warn and di y. Wo, r, Iu.keathem at from $1S to f-i- ai.d any other Kar-- n

ent yon want you can have made to older atshort tiottce.
X7XO FIT. XO CHARGE!

Mr. WOLFF has just returned fr0in the East
aud his READY MADE

CLOTHIM DEPMTJIEXT
now contains the larget .is,ortment, the most
varied aesortment. ui.d altogether the moat

PleasiiJir assortment of

i SEASONABLEI GARMYfilI

FOR )Ii:.V ASI) ROYK.
EVER DISPLAYED IN ALTOONA.

tlTOVKIiCOATS. from the lowest piiccd
Cassinuie to the finest Reaver all die.

C5f"Full SuitofClotl)ipC t from J9to?3'J.
Pants fiom $l..ri0tof9. Vests from 73 cent
to $5. Also, a peueial vatietv of
KOTIOWS & FURKISHiKG GOODS,

15:its, Cap, Hoots, MioeN,
CM B K ELL A S , S A TC1I ELS. T R U N KS. c.

RTIn the LA Dl ES' DEPARTM EN T will
be found a full slock of FUHS. iroui the low.
est pi iced Conr-- to the finest Mink aud Sable.

GODFRKY WOLFF,
Next door to the Post Cfiice. AltooDa, P.

JiOilAS OAKLAND,
WHOLESALE LEALEft llf

GROCERIES 5 QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATI ON EH 1' AND NOTIONS,

FISH. SALT. SEBAR CURED MEATS.

BAtO.V, FLOLSt,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altocna.

All such poods as Swires, Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe I!acking ai.d "station-
ery will be sold from nmiiufacturer's ptiuted
price lists, and all oilier coods in ui line at
Philadelphia, li.iltilr.oi e. Ci:.cinnati and Piits-burg- h

ctirrei't ices Todeulurs 1 pi - nt I i.

peculiar advantage of saving them all Irei-- ht

and dravae, s they are n".t retj'difd to pay
freights from the nripcip.il cities and i:o drav-ap- e

charges are nm:ie. Dealers mar t

that my goods arc of the best quIU and
my prices as moderate as city rates. 11 y doing
a fair, upright busiiiess, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, 1 hope to merit
the patronage of retail dtalers and others ia
Cambria county and elsewhere. Ordera re-

spectfully solicited and sa'islaetiun guamn'ecd
in all cases. THOMAS CaKLAAD.

Ahooaa. July 29, I Still, tf.

Q.EORGE V. YEA G Eli
Wltolesale aud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tiff. CaPKH AID SfiEET-IR- OI WABE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in bis Hue.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Streek

AL.TOO.V4, I4,
The only dealer in the citv havitig the right to

sell the renowned BARLEY SHEAF"
COOK S I'OVE. the most jeiTect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever 'ntroduccd

to the public .

Stock Immense. Trices IjOW.

satisfaction guaranteed.
fOOD, MOIUIELL & CO.,

0

WASIUNGT0.N STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
WhiAss4.lt ami llcicil Dealtts in

miM 418 DOMESTIC MY GGGBS.

FIILI.t.MIKY GOODS,

UAKDWAIIC.
QUE V. N S W A K E .

BOOTS ANU SHOF.S.
11 ATS AND CAPS.

IKON AND KAILS.
CARFETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

READY-MAD- K CLOTHING.
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARK.

WOODKN AND WILLOW WAKE.
PROVISIONS and FEED ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produc.
such as FLO UK. BACON, FliH, SALT.
CARBON OIL, Ac., ie.

t5f Who'esale and ret.iil otdzr sc.;citel
and nrotnptly fi Fe- -I ou the aaortcst notice and
most resizeable termi

WOOD. WORRELL k CO.

XlJRE W MOSES.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Surrea's Bt7iLbir1 Ctr.-- i Sr., JoHxsrirn

HAS jnst rreei'ved' Ms f.ill and t!hter nocW
tiie Irenrh. T.r;nW ..1 a ....i

CI O HIS.. C ASSiAIER KS V F.STI V
and. a fall uesorimeui c Geiit'-- i I'LWiij.v'i
OooLni.

Mc- - Moses iaft btsr. foc ;c,t TetlM cutt4.rtood. Motre!l & Co Fa!.li.l. 'rr..,,. -- . --..y
desires to info hie., frieous aud the
eial'v that h :,.is .., : i. . '.v

. oesVbaiKtt. -on Oieton
pir , . ,.ie s.ll an winter, wl.i uhe is p?ePire.i to mtxe ttp ia rFie ,.,lc,. ,u moderate ',fiM far cash, hop,, i v

iTUiors. to busJaess tt rtt-ri-i a sha.;if t):ft itrorj.ip-e- . and ;...:.. 1 i
l " i.-c- sirecet.3 ivt,ir'
i Laa heretofore attended his e:Toris ia Prorfti, -god fitsiftg Raiment. Give Mm callJoiostowij, Seyt. 3. lefis. tf.


